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1 BETTER ASSORTMENTS!
I BETTER SERVICE!

BETTER STYLES!
BETTER VALUESI

Christmas has come upon us with a suddenness and above all a joy that few dreamed could be possible two months back. And now with the tension
casing up and the liberty loan and other drives "put over," in such a thorough and dashing American way, you have a little more time to think of yourself
time now to think of Christmas, and it is natural to couple the thought with The Peoples Warehouse, Pendleton's very best valueB and best selections in new,
desirable, worthwhile Christmas gifts are here. WITH ONLY 9 MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT IT BEHOOVES YOU TO COME TO THIS STORE. It's
his- enouch to serve vou. and not too biar to auoreciate vour trade.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR.
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Pendletoiri
Woolen Mills

Bath Robes and
Indian Robes:

The Gift of Gifts
PemlleUm Indlun Ilolicu In tho bright

warm colors of browns, reds, greens, otc.
make an ideal gift for tjse a couch
throw, steamer robe, autorobe, extra
bedcover, In fact, It Is something you
need every day. '"Price $8.50 to $13.50
Babies' Uocart Robes, eaoh $1.00

Women's Unthrones, made of the fa-

mous Pendleton robe, In any color you
desire, bound with, wide atln to mutch.
All sizes. Each $23.50

A PAIR OP
BED BLANKETS

would make the mistress of Bonn horn
more than happy.

White, Soft Wool Blanket that even
muke you warm to look at them, bound
In satin and mohair colored borders.
The pair .... $8.00, $12.00 $15.00 to $35

Plaid Blanket. In colors of lavender,
pink, blue and gray, groat big, nice,
wooly blunketa, that give you pleasure
Just to look at them. The pair
..$8.00, $12.50, $13.00, $23.50 to $S"-5-

If he or she drive a car give them
one of these

AUTO ROBES
A "Motor Weave" auto robe, full !xe.

SECTIONA T .

It is not too late extremely pretty and
Sl useful' erifts that this department is showing.
r ey has been spent here to bring together the.

in art needlework.

Please remember that we have an expert art teacher in charge
who will assist anyone absolutely free. Here are some of the
things you will like.
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to make up some of the

Combing Jackets, each 65c
to $1.00.

Sofa Pillows 50c to 95tL
Table Runners, brown linen,

$1.00 to $1.50.
COLONIAL DRAPERY

FABRICS
For Making Christmas Gifts

There are innumerable ar-
ticles of household uilitv
which may be easily maQ
from the various materials
compi'ising the Colonial
Drapery fabrics line and
which serve a two-fol- d pur-
pose utility' and decora-tion.- "

Book Racks, Service Trays
Laundry Bags, Fancy Work
Bags, Lamp Shades, Waste
Paper Baskets, Pillow Cov-

ers, Work Bags, Whisk
Broom Holders, etc. Beau
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SUNSPUN AND EMER-

ALD LAWN HANDKER-

CHIEFS

Pure linen, hand embroidered initi-
al set in wreath, each 35 3 for $1.(M

Others embroidered in corner with
white or colors, a wonderful noise to
choose from at .,...3.c, 3 ror VI. 00

Kniernld Lawn Handkerchiefs, new
and pretty designs that you have not
seen before, each IOc, J5e, iSUc

Box Handkerchiefs, 3 In, box, all
white.

For the Kiddies
CHARACTER DOLLS

Each one dressed to represent dif-
ferent characters, special value. 75c

lifttle Boys' carpenter Apron, Hum-
mer, etc.

Red Cross Nurse Uniform,
Dolly's Wash Day Apron.
Soap Bubble Apron with pipe and

soa p.
Any one of these at . . . .79c to 0.1c

T. P. W. Ture Food Shop

In Our Model Sanitary Base-men- t.

Cleanliness Economy
Service

Phone 15
All Other .Depts. phone 22

New Crop Mixed Nuts,
pound 45c

Extra Fancy Preserved
Cranberries, can 55c

Mrs. Porter's Fig Pudding,
cans ....... 15c and 30c

Minced Razor Sea Clams,
can 20c

California Tuna Fish,
cans 20c and 35c

Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage
pound . 65c

Baker Red Kidney Beans,
cans . 20c and 35c

T. P. W. White Laundry
Soap, 4 bars 25c

T. P. W. Coffee, the best for
the price, lb.. 35c and 40c

New shipment Swifts Prem-
ium Hams and Bacon, just
unpacked. -

HOSIERY
A GOO GIFT TO GIVE AND HE.

CK1VI5
Everyone Is glad to receive hosiery

on Christmas, provided it la good
hosiery, the only kind we sell at this
store.

WOMEN'S AXD MISSES' SILK
HOSE

in the different qualities and prices,
black, white, dark brown, navy, gray,
champagne, gold, etc. Prices range
SI.OO, $1.25, i.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.1)0,
$2.30.

Holly boxes To pack Xmas Hosiery
in at 1 0c each.

WOMEN'S FINE I.ISI.E HOSE
Eluck, white, brown and gray, one or
more pairs of these fine quality hose
will purely be appreciated. Tho pair
15c, 50c, 59c, 03c.

You couldn't conceive of a
daintier gift than this
NECKWEAR FOR

WOMEN
Beautiful colors of washable satin,

georgette crepe, organdy, nets and
voile, showing tho very lates styles
in the new "cowl" or "monk" collars,
net fichus and stocks, vestecs and
cuff sets. An , enormous stock to

from. Any of them can be
joxed prettily, ready for the recipient.
Price are BSc 1.00,"$ 1.23,' $1-5-

$1.75, $2.00 to $3.50,

NOTICE

Saturday there will be a
booth in our store for the
Belgian Relief fund. This is
the only store in Pendleton
that will have one. Make it
a point to call and subscribe.
15c will feed a Belgian baby
a day. Do your duty.

Much time and mon- -

very latest novelties

tiful patterns to choose from
at yard 30c to $1.25

She would be sure to like

JAPANESE LUNCH

CLOTHS
in sizes 45x45, 60x60, 72x72,
hemstitched edge, white and
blue grounds with contrast-
ing blue and white designs.
Prices $1.50, $2.15 and $3.50

Napkins to match, dozen,
75c to 90c.

TAPESTRY AND PERSI-

AN VELOUR TABLE
RUNNERS .

A very acceptable gift and
-- rare and exceptional pat-
terns $3.00 to $6.00

Couch Covers made .of
pretty striped and figured
materials $5.50 to $7.50

Who Wouldn't Like
MADERIA LINENS

as a surprise gift on Christ-
mas morn? Pure linen,
hand embroidered lunch
cloths, napkins and buffet
runners, new and exclusive
designs. . These linens from
the island of Maderia delight
the fancy of any woman who
has a place to 'put them.
Put them on your list. ,

Scarfs $3.50 to $6.00
Center Pieces $2.25 to $8.50
Napkins, set of 6 $f50 and

$5.00.

$7.50 to $14.75
o.vo iu .10
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colored designs, guaranteed. Each $8.73

PENDLETON AUTO
ROBES

All wool, very fine quality, extra large.
AHsorted colors. Each $10.00

"1'ITAI.L" ADJI STABI.H TOII.1CT
KITS.

A splendid gift for travelers, made In

khaki, gray and fancy flowered effect.
rvom "- - $3.00

What better than a

Marseilles Bed
Spread

Heavy satin finish, fine quality Mar-

seilles bedspreads. Hhowlns a wonderful-
ly pretty range of patterns, each

$4.25 to $8.00

Crocheted Bedspreads, full size
. $2-0- to $3.50

Give Mother One of These
' Warm

Bed Comforters
Covered with finest sllkollne. filled

with long fibre,- - pure white fluffy
cotton, that glvc warnih without
weight. An Ideal gift for the horn
maker. . u ' .

' Each $4.50 to $6.5Q

Crib Blankets
Pendleton Woolen Mill all wool sin.

gle or double crib in plain or plaid In
colors. A charming gift tor the little
tot, one to please the mother.
Each $1.00 to $7.50

oft fleece, In pin
garden design.
' . $1.33, $1.00, $3.00

ds. Marseilles quality, a
finish. Each $3.35

it'NUFtlKS SECTION
ivcable things.

1 lotllo S5c, $1.00
i .if nnll whllA. nnllnh filfi

i.aTrv .$1.50
Melba and'VTlcaya Powder.. 25a to 75c

BUY
STAMPED ARTICLES

for embroidering newest
novelties, materials finest
possible. Be sure to see
them. We have these same
articles in finished work,
w ith the added cost of the
labor only.

Dresser Scarfs 35c to $1.50
Pin Cushions 25c to 75c
Pillow Cases, pair.... $1.50
Center Piecesl white and

brown linen! . 75c to $2.75
Night Dresses $1.50 to $2.75
Combination Suits $1.10 to

$1.50.
Children's Dresses, infants'

to 10 yrs... $1.10 to $1.75
Guest Towels of huck linen

each 50c
Bath towels . . . 75c to $1.00
Laundry (Bags. 75c to $1.25

Silk
rlili ft Is unsurpassed

of beautiful
selection;

Camisoles
i .

F.nvelonesJT Night
Skirts
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Underwear
as Christmas gifts. We. have a wonderful stock

silk underwear in crepe and washable satin for your

flesh and white, embroidered or lace trimmed.

$L25 to $5.50
Including out sizes. --

. $2.25 to $12.508
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Gowns

f

PENDLET0NS greatest department
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